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Supposed to be Drowned
Early Monday morning of this week
Henry Briley, a young man, living
with his brothèr-iu-law, Bert Pierce,
on the West side of Snake river, at
tempted to ride across the river to an
island for the purpose of driving
some cows home.
In a short time after leaving the
house, his horse returned greatly ex
cited and wet as if he had been in
deep water. Mr. Bert Pierce became
alarmed and at once went to the river
and began search and was joined by
others but up to to-day, Friday, no
clue has been found of the missing
young man. All the neighbors have
turned out from day to day and the
search has been continued along the
banks of the river for miles below
but in vain.
Snake river is a treacherous stream
and the young man knew it He was
warned by his sister, Mrs. Pierce, not
to attempt to swim the main channel
to the island, but having confidence
in himself and his horse he heeded
not the warnings and appeals of his
sister but ventured forth and it is
now feared with fatal results.
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leave iu a short time for Menan, Fro- j lll0 ^xaminatiou of the assessment
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With the Great Majority.
Mrs. Dodge, mother of Dr. W. A.
Dodge, died Monday morning at 7
o'clock, August 27th, 1894.
The deceased was sick hut a short
time. Her funeral took place from
the family residence, and her remains
were followed by a long procession of
sorrowing friends to their last resting
place in the Odd Fellows’ cemetery.
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âttHHfff^bitr ami gold fotoSmoking
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f ' méé S<ph‘ opera bouse, Tue#- Duke's Mixture 2 ounce Package and East Branch canal company.
Idaho Falls canal and irrigation Co. 15th to elect delegates to said conven
Package Cigarette* only 5 ceuls at
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Special attention is called to
my Utah brand of Hand Hay
A general line of
Forks.
Hardware at lowest prices.
D. H. BIETHAN.
Blackfoot, Idaho,
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